
MOTION MARKET

Motion Market will address the health implications of food deserts in
Barnwell County by using a mobile market to make fresh, healthy,
sustainable and local food available through routine stops in
environments where people are at high risk of food insecurity.

INSPIRATION

Barnwell County has two grocery stores and a Walmart to
service a population of 22,621 people.  

"Mrs. King is a 101 year old senior living in the Boiling Springs area,
over 20 miles from Barnwell.  Mrs. King lives at home with her brother,
who is also elderly.  Generations Unlimited delivers five frozen meals
one time a week to help Mrs. King maintain her health and
independence so that she can remain in her home. This covers about
1/3 of her nutritional needs. However, due to the lack of access to a
local store, Mrs. King and her brother join a multitude of others in
Barnwell County living with food insecurity."

COVID-19

HIGHLIGHTS

mobile grocery store with fresh, local produce, eggs, and meat
will include cooking demonstrations, tastings and recipe cards to
increase education of preparing fresh and diverse foods
will operate at least five days per week with at least 14 market
stops in locations such as senior centers, senior housing, low-
income housing and outlying areas of the county
ready to offer online ordering and accept 

licensed through DHEC as a Retail Food 

the vehicle is a retired public transit 

      SNAP/EBT, WIC and Senior Farmer’s 
      Market Nutrition Vouchers

      Establishment

      14-passenger bus retrofitted with 
      refrigeration and shelving

PARTNER SHOUTOUT
C L E M S O N  S N A P - E D

PARTNER

COVID has postponed the launch
date for Motion Market, but plans
are under way. While the goal is
for this program to sustain itself
by generating revenue through
sales, Generations Unlimited is
seeking grant funds to provide
healthy food to struggling
residents free of charge during
this time of uncertainty.

GENERATIONS UNLIMITED

https://generationsunlimited.org

designated Council on Aging for
the county
public transit provider
provides nutritious, hot meals
daily to seniors at congregate
programs
delivers meals to home bound
seniors throughout the
community
provides nutrition education and
other health education
programs

Generations Unlimited
created the Motion Market and
already serves Barnwell County in
many capacities:

clemsonSNAPed.com


